Create a Nature
Hero Contest
Oct. 7th 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Grand Prizes!
Individual/Family: Nature Discovery Backpack and a family movie night at Tulpehaking Nature Center.
OR
School/Community Group: Pizza party and a 1-hour nature program of your choosing. (Program can be
either at Tulpehaking Nature Center or your regular meeting place.)

Earth is in danger! Many environmental problems are threatening our beautiful planet. A call has gone
out to make the world a better place. This sounds like a job for the League of Nature Heroes! Will you
answer the call?
How to participate:
1. Choose an environmental problem that you would like your Nature Hero to defeat! Research it
and create a backstory!
2. Complete the Nature Hero Information Sheet. (See below.)
3. Design your Nature Hero’s costume from upcycled materials.
4. Show off your Nature Hero at Nature-Con on October 7.
Note: You must register online for this event and note that you plan to participate in the Create a
Nature Hero Contest. For more information, call 609-888-3218.

Contest Rules:
1. Materials used to create the Nature Hero’s costume must be made from washed/clean upcycled (discarded and reused) materials.
2. Materials may only be fastened using tape, glue, or string. (Note: Duct tape may only be used to
fasten other materials to the vest and not as part of the costume itself.)
3. Entries must be received by 11:00am on Saturday October 7. (Earlier entries are encouraged.)
4. Costumes will be on display at Nature-Con from 12:00 – 2:00pm. Visitors to Nature-Con will vote
on their favorite Nature Hero. (The more people you can persuade to come to Nature-Con and
vote for your Nature Hero, the better your chance to win the prize!)
5. At least one member of your group must be present to win the prize. One prize will be awarded
for each category.
6. Be creative and have fun!

Entry Categories:
You may enter into the Create a Nature Hero Contest as either an individual/family or a
school/community group. Please note in which category you plan to enter when you register for
Nature-Con.
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Nature Hero
Information Sheet
Please answer all of the questions below. This information will be used in judging your Nature Super Hero in the
contest! Remember, the more thorough, the better!


What is your Nature Hero’s name?



In the civilian world, Superman’s alias was Clark Kent. Wonder Woman’s was Diana Prince. Does your Nature
Hero have a secret identity?



What environmental problem does your Nature Hero address?



What is his/her super power?



Superman’s weakness is kryptonite. Does your Nature Hero have a weakness?



Please explain how your Nature Hero uses his/her superpower to answer the call to help save the world from
environmental danger.
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